People learn a language by (1) __b__ it. How do people __a__ English? Only constant practice __c__ reading, writing, listening and speaking English can help us become familiar with the language. __b__ constant practice you will see vocabulary and grammar in actual use. Every sentence challenges you to understand it. __a__ You have to think, guess, and judge the meaning of the sentence and the words. No one can do these __c___. By __b__ sentences you will understand vocabulary and grammar rules better. Each time you understand a sentence your English __b__ a little.

**Multiple Choice:**

1. **(1) b** 
   - a) become familiar with
   - b) becoming familiar with
   - c) became familiar with

2. **(2) a** 
   - a) become familiar with
   - b) becoming familiar with
   - c) became familiar with

3. **(3) a** 
   - a) in
   - b) at
   - c) to

4. **(4) a** 
   - a) The process of
   - b) To the process of
   - c) In the process of

5. **(5) b** 
   - a) guess 及 judge
   - b) think, guess 及 judge
   - c) have…及 judge…

6. **(6) a** 
   - a) to you
   - b) for you
   - c) in you

7. **(7) b** 
   - a) understanding
   - b) understand
   - c) to understand

8. **(8) c** 
   - a) improves
   - b) improved
   - c) is improved

**Conversation:**

**Chen:** Ms. Lin, you don’t know __a__ I am to see you! I was afraid you wouldn’t __d__ to the meeting.

**Lin:** I’m very sorry, Mr. Chen. __b__ My car broke down and I had to walk the rest of the way.

**Chen:** Oh, it’s O.K. __c__ I am glad you made it. Thank you for __a__ our meeting today.

**Multiple Choice:**

9. **(9) a** 
   - a) 請為上文中標註(9)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
   - b) becoming familiar with
   - c) is improved
a) what pleased     b) how pleased     c) that pleased

(10) 請為上文中標註(10)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
a) keep it     b) do it     c) make it

(11) 上文中標註(11)的句子裡有一個 and，請問這個 and 連接哪幾個字？請選出一個最適當的答案。
a) down 及 I
b) My car broke down 及 I had to walk the rest of the way
c) broke down 及 walk

(12) 請為上文中標註(12)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
a) join     b) joining     c) joined

題目二 (p10)
(9) __b__ how pleased
(10) __c__ make it
(11) __b__ My car broke down 及 I had to walk the rest of the way
(12) __b__ joining

題目三
Harry: I bought your grandfather a beautiful silk tie __13__. I hope he likes it. He __14__ wear a tie once in a while, doesn’t he?
Ah-mei: Yes, but __15__. He prefers to wear the traditional Chinese robe. He’s the traditional patriarch of our family.

(13) 請為上文中標註(13)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
a) as a birthday gift     b) a birthday gift     c) like a birthday gift

(14) 請為上文中標註(14)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
a) do     b) doesn’t     c) does

(15) 請為上文中標註(15)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
a) very often     b) not very often     c) always

題目三 (p49)
(13) __a__ as a birthday gift
(14) __c__ does
(15) __b__ not very often

題目四
Ah-mei: The guidebook says the museum is at 152 Chungshan Road. __16__ I remember we went down an alley near the police station and then turned left. __17__ So all we have to do is to find the police station.

(16) 上文中標註(16)的句子裡有一個 and，請問這個 and 連接哪幾個字？請選出一個最適當的答案。
a) station 及 then
b) near the station 及 then turned left
c) went down an alley near the police station 及 then turned left

(17) 根據電視教學節目裡的說明，上文中標註(17)的句子的主要結構是哪一部份？請選出一個最適當的答案。
a) all we have to do is....
b) we have....
c) all...find...

題目四 (p65)
(16) __c__ went down an alley near the police station 及 then turned left
(17) __a__ all we have to do is....
Two Canadians, Geoff and Keith, are traveling in Chicago.  (18) Before they landed at the airport in Chicago, they were amazed to see the grid pattern of the streets below.  They have heard that Chicago is a walking city.  (19) It’s also easy to get around by bus, elevated train, subway, or taxi.  They have decided to see the city (20) a map and a guidebook.
Two Canadians, Geoff and Keith, are traveling in Chicago. Before they landed at the airport in Chicago, they were amazed to see the grid pattern of the streets below. They have heard that Chicago is a walking city. It’s also easy to get around by bus, elevated train, subway, or taxi. They have decided to see the city with the help of a map and a guidebook.

Conner: When driving, drivers tend to think they are in control. But when they drive carelessly, they are putting their lives in the hands of forces they cannot control.
Chen: I couldn’t agree more. They certainly put their own and other people’s lives at risk.
Chang: Sometimes a road is blocked simply because one person is putting his or her personal
cconvenience above respecting the rules.

____ (9)  Chen 說 I couldn’t agree more. 是想表達什麼意思？
    a) 沒什麼意思，這只是 Chen 的口頭禪而已。
    b) 覺得 Conner 的看法有待商榷。
    c) 同意 Conner 的看法。

____ (10) 由 Chang 說的...one person is putting his or her personal convenience above
respecting the rules 我們可以看出駕駛人的態度。請問下面哪一個答案是對的？
    a) 有些駕駛人覺得 traffic rules 比 personal convenience 重要。
    b) 有些駕駛人覺得 personal convenience 比 traffic rules 重要。
    c) 有些駕駛人覺得 personal convenience 和 traffic rules 兩者都重要。

題目三 (p35)
(9)  __c__  同意 Conner 的看法。
(10) __b__  有些駕駛人覺得 personal convenience 比 traffic rules 重要。